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NOTES 0F CASES. right to put in security, and tbat the acceptance

of sucli security should have the saine effeet as

COURT 0F QUEEN'S ]BENCIL the granting of leave to, appeal by the Court.

[In Chambers.] The CHiEF JUSTICE made the foilowing order

MONTEAL Janary7, 180. Petition ailowed as to the offer of secuirity

Sir . A.DORIN, C J.rernainder rejected, with reserve of ail rigbts t(

Si]WSl r, A .lat A. d o AB, .J espodn.iclondent."
BRUWTER Apellat, nd AMBResondnt. Davilson 4Cushing for Appellant, petitiotier

Appeal from Court af Queen's I3ench ta Privy Gzrouard Co. for Responident.

Council-Recourse oJ party who h<,s failed ta

movejar leave ta appeal bjfore the terni closed. COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

29An application was made lu Chambers (l)ec. MONTREAL, February 3, 1880.

29 1879) on behaif of the appellant, Brewster, Sir A. A. DoluoN, C. J., MONKe, RAMSAY, CROSS, J.'

for leaVe to appeal to, the Privy Couicil. The

Ci'rcumstances were somewliat unusuai. SAuvÉ et ai. (piffs. beiow), Appeliants, an

The petitioner set out that on the 2 2ud of VERONNEÂU et ux. (defts. below), Respondent

becelxber, 1879, being thie last day of the terni, Division (?f Aveu-An admission, whether judiciî

a iudgmnt was rendered in the Court of Quecn's or extra judicial, constat be d:vided, 80 as

Berieb, appeal side, reforming the judgment of ma/ce praq/ by et part thereaf against t/he par

the Court below, but (ondemning the petitioner, ntaking such admîssion. (See also Christ

8apPeiiant, to pay respondent Lamb a sum. of ý. Valais, 3 Legai News, 59.)

$2,985.83Y withi interest and costs of suit in the The appiflants, testametitary executors

Court below. Tihis judgment was susceptible their fatbcr, the late François Sauve, claim,

Of appeali b Her Majesty in 11er Privy Couacil, from. respondents $512.48, composed of a su

and Petitioner ivas desiroum of prosecuting such of $370 which it was alieged titat Françc

O5PPeai. But lu consequence of the detention Sauvé liad entrusted bo the female responde

of Mr- L. H. Davidson, (the counsel speciaily bis daughter, about 1ist January, 18 72, bo depot

charged'with the case, on behalf of appellant,) in the Savings Bank at Montreai, and whi

at Caughnawaga by a snow Storm, lie was not she liad deposited in lber owît naine, and $142.4l

eresent at the rencieriflg of the judgment, and for the iîîterest received on the $370.

I0 'notion for leave to appeal to the Privy The pica was that wbatever sums the femï

Council was presented before thie Court ad- respondent bad received from bier fatber h

jourred. [In fact, by error, bis partner fiied a been paid bier as wages ; that in July 181

'nOtionl for distraction of costs.] The petitýioner acting ou lier father's advice, she bad refuised

Offered fortbwitb bo enter security for an appeal marry, and l ier father, to induce bier to remt

tu the Privy Council, and coneluded as follows: with bim, ngreed to pay lier $3 per moi

cWbesefore your petitioner prays that your Hon- wages, and $18 a year for clothing - that lin

Or wfill ho peie PP.P( penrmit lhim to enter bis titis agreement slie worked for bier father fr

security in appeal to Her Majesty in Privj

Council, and fturtlier order that this petition (14
stand as a Rule for the first day of the nex

t'erin of said Court of Queen's Bcncb, and tita

eil fUrther proceedlings in this cause be stayei

lntil after the bearing and determination c

the Pule"ý

Trhe foregoing petition was supported by th

ttffdavît of Mr. Cushing, partner of Mr. Davidsoi
The Petitioner submitted tbat notbing iii ti

Code Of Proceditre or Ruies of Practice require

a' ition for leave to appeal to bue made to tlb
court , and that where sncb motion bas i(

been Mnade, the party is not deprived of t1l
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7 .Juiy, 1863, unltil bis death in May 1876, and

Swllîat she received was iii payment of bier wages

t under the agreement.

t Being examnined as a witness, the femnale tes-

ipondent stated titat sbe had received $360 from

flier father, of wbich sum $42 was lier share of

tbe succession of one of bier brothers, and $318

e was received as wages under the agreement

i. above referred to.

e Sir A. A. DOION, C. J. Il n'y a pas d'autre

,spreuve au soutien de la demande que les ré-

ie ponses de l'intimée, et la Cour intérieure, en

>t adjugeant que ces réponses ne pouvaient être

le divisées, a renvoyé l'action des appelants.


